ABSTRACT The complete genome sequences of three Xanthomonas citri strains isolated from lime trees in Texas were found to belong to the A w group. All carried nearly identical large plasmids with similarity to those of a citrus canker strain from India and to xanthomonads from Africa and Colombia. All three strains harbored unusual pthA homologs.
identical, 34-amino-acid (aa) direct repeats (12) . Unusually, none of the homologs found in the Texan strains carried 17.5 repeats, but instead, each strain carried one 18.5 repeat version and either a 19.5 or a 14.5 tandem repeat version. Based on the transcription activator-like (TAL)-TTE effector code (13), the 18.5 repeat variants were all predicted to bind genomic target(s) nearly identical to those of the other known functional PthA orthologs, suggesting that these variants represent functional copies of PthA. Also unusually, 160042 and 160197 encoded the predicted functional orthologs on their chromosomes. Accession number(s). These genomes have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers CP020882 to CP020884 for 160042, CP020885 to CP020888 for 160149, and CP020889 to CP020891 for 160197.
